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HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FKANCISGO
Geary Street, nbovc Union Square

European l'lan $1.60 a elny up
American l'lan $3.00 a ilny up

New steel nmt brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
Alilgh class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of tlicstrr1 ami
retail district. On rnr lines turn-fcrtin- z

to nil parts of city. Electric
omnibus mccli nil trains and
stenmcrs. Hotel Stewart rccoRnied
ns Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
J.1I. Love, Honolulu representative.

Private Hotel
The COLONIAL appeals

to persons who know ho
tcts. In respect to appoint
menu, cuisino and service
this placo is unequalod.
The terms arc considerate
with results.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

Haleiwa
Mlll.ltl: I'lll.l.r A " HAN NAH

ami m Musiji rrii:s IN Tin:
lllH'ltiiMMS Tin: HTIIIel IH

lllinli Till: M1.M.H A Mi I3V- -

i'i:i,u:vi Ttr: rm'i.s aih:
HI hn Mli.l.

WAIK1K! INN

Rooms mid Ocrd

FINC DATHINQ
VV. C. Bergin, Prop.
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m& !JiJpv
Tlioro is but ono abso-

lutely scrdtcliloi.s caster
and tip

VVoUmA"
m i wiuiu

Thcso castors and tip,
hocauso of their Teltoid

If construction, do not, can
not harden, scratch, mar or

Wit stain. test proves It.
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KOA FURNITURE

OAHO CO.

King 8tre.t, opposit. Young Hotel
! (). lien 840 I'beine 30S3

May's Old Coffee
Best In the Msrk.t

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phono 1271

PINECTAR
l WAG AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the leieiil Cillfnrnla Htiilo I'lilr
In Id lit Hiiiraiiicntu;

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

FOR SALE

ALQAROBA BEAN MILL
Ami

ONE
GASOLINE ENGINE, IS H. P.

(
1494. EMMA STREET Telephone 24J5
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FURNITURE

Kona

SECOND-HAN- D 8TANDARD

WW"'"'

HONOLULU,

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

Holiday

Jewelry
Latest Novelties

Just Received

CALL AND INSPECT THE
VARIETIES

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers nd Leaden In

the Automobile Basinets

Asents for eiich n cars
s I'Hckard. Stevens'

l)nrra. Cadillac, Tlioiuna Kler,
llnlrk. Overland. Ilnkr Klrctiic, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.

Merchant Stre.t

For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2999
for- -

OLOSMOBILE, No. 403) RENAULT,
No. 404) l.ANOAULET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
AM. VK ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Building

Uso a PREST-O.LIT- TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

MULES
36 FINE LARGE CALIFORNIA

MULES EX LURLINE

Telephone 110

CLUB STABLES

V. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALE& and U- -

PAIItER, hss moved to

130 KINO ITEI1T
New location Red front, new

fount; Building. Telephone 2518.

FROZEN SWEETS

AM, 1'IJItlJ IIU'IT 1'T.AVOItH

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
1024 Fort Street Phone 2364

NEW DRUG STORE

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties

SODA WATKIl FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of B.th.l

If you h.iii' ii wiint law rnniiKh In
think iilinut. why not let u It nl lot In
Wmit Ail fulto tln prnhlpin?

l "i

SAN FRANCISCO

OVERLAND

LIMITED

for

QUICK

SAFE

DIRECT

TRAVEL

San

Francisco

to

Chicago

in

36 Hours

Protected by

Pneumatic Block

Signals

all the way

Southern Pacific

Union

Pacific

42 Powell Street

Telephones:

Kearney,- - 1161

Home, - C4445

POLITICAL POT IS

BUBBLING

Set-Bac- ks to Taft and Gov.
Wilson Factors In Presi-

dential Race Now.

WM. L0EB IS PRESIDENT'S
CHOICE FOR MANAGER

Republicans In Now Yoik Got-tiii- ff

Ready to Push Tam-

many and Tnmmanyism Off
tho Map-r-Foru- Gossip.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Hlxlnl II ii II ' tin Cniri'KHinil

V.aill(N'(n'ONi D.' C' NiiwiiiW III.

Tun 1'rcHlilcnthil rnndlilntt'K worn
plton fnlily rnimli ttiMtimnt In Hip

regular "11IT cur" elections TIiphp
ttPIP .Mr. Tuft mill tJmornor WimhI-ni-

Wilson. Mr. Tuft wiih iiiiirIiI)
Jcintli'il In his tininc Htntc of Ohio,
wlni o tlio Di'inticriits Mimic- - kiiIiih unit
tl.n KopIiiIIkIh Rtppppil fnpwiiil to ii

position or prominence not lipiplofoic
occupied hy thpin. In nililitloii I lie
Cirlrr nn ninitp mi issue in the n

iniinlclpal lonli'Ut nnd Hip
I'lPKldpnt lost.

(imcinnr WIImiii whs he.iipn nt
pp-- point In Now .Ipibo) Tho I.pk- -

Islntuin llopppd fixer mill
Hiiih nruvaiilltiK hlin fioin

nnikliiK qffpctlvo i(iiy nf thp pollcii'S
on which ho wiiHioliOMcii. It wim ex
plained that Ki'imtor Miirlliie pnncd
too lipay u lniid for (!oprnor WINon
to carry, nnd tlin people of his Stale
miuilfpHtpd their dlK.ipproMil hy ot- -

Iiik to kIvc the ItcpiihllciuiH renewed
control. This explanation will millhin
within I he cnnllnes of New .lerncy,
lint It fallH ulunt when iilTi'i'cd
throughout the country, whero tt

had lipcomo the Ip.iiIIiik candi-
date for the Democratic I'rpulilt'iillal
nonilnatlon.
Mllonii on .luillcl.ir llccall.

Tho denial put forh h (ioernor
WIIhiiii Hint lio dor not r.ixor tlni
recall or JiiiIrps, wAI kiiIimtIIiIhi; to
the Initiative iiliiUirntenihini anil

has neer peliptratrd tliiniiKh
tho Smith, ami Hid good Dcinncr.ilx
of that Hcctlon iiru.ViiKtliiK alxiufc for
iiniither mi whom to hc:tnv their nop-por- t.

Wilson has Tost much strength
III tho South.

(Jovernor Il.trtiiorjl tluut not piolllml
much hy the election Tho Socialists
arc iititMKouixtic rtn.-im- , and their
hiirruMH in moriv thVi, (en clllea does
not speak wll fpr Ills continued
domination in his own State. This
In somewhat offset hy the severe lilow
luimieit uovcriinr Wilson, hut none
tho less food for seilous rellectlon Is
furnished, It heenmes plain that
Westell! iiiillciillHiii and liidepeiidence
Inne made n firm loileineiit In Ohio
This will not ho easily eliminated
mid tho next exent due Is for Hie
Democrats to pniry that (innnion- -

wealth III a Presidential year.
As It stands, all parties ami fac

HotiH urn dpriiliiK comfort and solace
fioin the elections. Leaders of thu
Milieux divisions pinfess to he satis
lied and pleased l'cniiB)lvanla nnd
Massadiusetls are the Kiealest stand-pa- t

Slates, anil hoth showed HlroiiK
Demociatle leaniiiK. Tho vlctoiles
thern are held to foicsliAilow futiiio
downwaril levlsloii of tlio tariff,
UK Itefiirms llleckcd.

Tammany was ghen iliuhhlng In
New Vcirkr harely .avliiR tho city
proper nnd loslnt; overyHiliiK else.
Tim not Slate legislature will ho
Itepulilliiin, thcrehy JilinktiiK nil of
(lovernor Dlx's pioposed reforms. A
movement has already heeu slatted
hy tho Itepuhlicatis anil KiislonlstH
for coiiihlniitlon wherehy Tammany
will he shorn of nil power In Now
York Statu and gently pushed oil Into
the sea.

A Itepiilillniu Covernor was chosen
In Maryland, for the tlrst tlimi slncn
men can icinemhnr, hut was dun to
errors made hy Democrats In iniirk-Iii- k

tickets to cxcluih) negro suffrage.
An "unilurstnndlnR'' law went Into ef-

fect. It was Intended to prexent Hie

coloicd toother fiom voting. More
than three thousand whites In tho
elty of Hnltlninro xveio unahlo In Us-

ui nut tho Intricacies nf tho ballot,
ami their xotes xxern thrown out

of errors, theinhy cnalillng tho
Itepuhllcaus to xvalk In and achieve
success. In addition, tho cry of fraud
and cnrrupthin was raised xvhen Ar-

thur I'nn (inrnian, sou of tho great
Seualor, was nominated hy tho slim-e- st

miirfiln over his competitor. This
served In alienate many Democratic
xoteis. The lesult In Maryland Is

thus rohhed of the Hlgnlllcanco it
would ntherwiso possess.

In summing up the net results,
politicians llgure on tho essential fact
that In the Presidential contest of
next year Now York, New .leisoy,
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THt CRCAT CtNJAMIN COMfOUM)

HERBALO
Cure Gomtlpatlon.
MkesNow,l!lcti
II I nail.

I I Stomach.
UojVul.itnr

I Cures the

andl.lvcr

i Kidneys.

mi
i

Massac lime Its ami Maryland will oc-

cupy placc.i'lii the .ciouhtOil (iilfiiiin
A hitter ami' expcnslx-- IikiI for the
contiol of those Slates must he,
waged They must he won, and en li-

mit lie claimed In advance hy cither
party.
I.ncli (n Kun 0. O. I', ("union kn.

It has heen learned fioin coiilldeti-Ha- t
hut authentic somco-- i that I'lesl-dr-

TaH has jielcclnl Willi. mi l.oeh
,lr us his choice for chaiinian ol the
llepuhlliiiu National Coinmltiee and
luannger of hli campaign for c

Hon. When tlio proper lime e nines
.Mr. Tart will request Hint Mr, Uieh
he named us ctinliimiu. This cannot
he done until nrter his renoiulnatlou
Ml. lieh Is now reuanleil us u clever
ami suet panful political mamii;er lie,
served an to
ItooseM'll, nliif for tliieo enrs hai
heeu Collecior or ('mtuing .it Now
Villi 11,1 U'lIU limtlllllll.nl .,U f, lirtu.
slhlo candidate fur Oovemor of that I

Stuto wtien Henry I.. HtliUEon was
deslminted to lead the forlorn hope,
with Colonel Hoosevell as his chief
sponsor. Tho success of Mr. l.oeli III

BtrerliiK Sir. Taft's campaign to p- -

lory would iimlouhlcilt mean a Cahl-ne- t

position for Ii I lit. lie hi gencrnll.N
well llkrd among politicians, nnd
would he iiccpplcd as principal ad-

viser without uny great amount ol
grumhllng

The gahnnMhg of the ohl Hughes
PieshleuHal hoom Into iictivn hut

life has cmu-e- iiiucli wor-iliue-nt

to Piesldent Tuft and his
ri lends. Tho Hegulai- - mid PioKres-sl- e

llepiihllenns hae been lioldiliK
unlet conferences lit many places,
sicking to eflect u cinupHimlse or
Hielr illffercncpH hy nccepllUK Ahkci-clat-

Justice Hughes as .1 candidate
Tho Justice has not heeu I'dusiilleil III

tho matter. Ho iiiiliounciil when
u place on the suptenie hciiih

that lie luid.ieliied foicver fioin poll-tic-

This does not wort) the dot-tln- g

Itcgulars mid l'logresshcs. I'licy
llRitre that no man would decline a
Ptestdcnllal nomination, nnd believe
that .Instil e. Ilugliea would make I bo
raco nfler belui; formally li.uueil m
standard-beare- r.

Sine the Seniile.
"Save tlin Senate," Is tho watch

word adopted hy the I.Vgnlnra ami
Pioniesejves who are cistliiK about
for Justice Hughes or Home olhei
iiimproiiilso candidate who can be
elected over (lovernor Wilson, whom
tliej consider tho Rtinngest man the
Democrats can put In nomination
They realise that Ui Kollette Is toe

ladlcal and could not make hulllclcnl
headway against Wilson to win. The
movement to take up dual lee Hughes
mid nominate him wlthhut nuy refer-
ence to his wlshos or preferences h
IicIiir engineered by a Kroup of Si u

ntors who hold all I ho lending com-

mittee chairmanships. They know
that perpetuation of their power de
ponds on holding tho Senate salclv
Hcpubllcnn. Thu clbpio comiulset
Sepators PenrohP, Crane, lidge, (,a
linger, Warren, lloiirue. Ilornli, ltr.iu-ilegc-

Ililggs, lltirloii, (Tnpp, Culluiii
Ciimuiiiis, Dillingham, lieylnun, Me
Cumber, Nelson, Sutherland, I'erklm
and a number of lesser lights win
now hold better committee position)
than at any previous peilod In their
public lles. They seek to retain

of that which wns leeenll)
acipilri'd when Senators Aldrleli, Hah
ami the big bosses of the Senate ic
tired to private peace. A change ol

ii few votes would make tho Semite
safely Deinocratlc. To prevent Ilia'
condition Senators of Itcgular mil'
Progressive tendencies mo willing tc

sacrifice Tuft or uny either candidate
that does not promise to win for them

i
A ie elver was appointed For Pitt

lliothcis .V. I'o, one of the oldest and
bet.t known grain 111 in In llaltlmnre
The liabilities aggregate tli'.S.DOii, and
four of Hie largest national hunks In

Hint city me Involved.
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Double-Dis- c

Records, 65c

They fit any machino,
nnd outwear nny other

in tlio world. Doubles
value for your money !

Call in I Gut a catalog I

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KING ST.

D11S

"I'llli SHIRLEY PRESIDENT BRACES

THE nilACES WITH A GUARANTEE.

Tlieir stiilini; c. nl leninves .til htt.titi frnin
the slintililcrs.

They niitwwir nil nthcra iii.nlc cf
the best materials.

Utty .mly the fceiiuine with MIIRIIY PRISinfiNf

em tlio Inn Mes titnl wilh this yiLiranUi! em

eviry pair.
ii:.t) it.
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W nti n ttf i' ml tin i i"t 'r il iter m1i I 1 Jm 1B
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I . The c. a. rDGRT0N iiro. CO., Y AAH

New
Millinery Styles

The latest showing of Imported Winter
Patterns in Ladies' Hats now on dis-

play. Also Fancy Trimmings tor winter.

Wc have a new Trimmer from the Coast.

Men's Hats
We are also Milliners for Men. All

the latest shapes and shades.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU STREET

BUYfeFl
I Goods '

tent ft MvIwith f y f..)Ipo.itiv. jM M'A'
.Guaraiv , ul ..V W

Prompt
Shlpmtnti
tvtrywliiro

'v - ,,

IF YOU HAVE

DCTVEEN KING AND HOTEL

AT FfiTV PRICES
Hsitcia2iriii3;;&'ia.s.J. mauKaiSAiaB
By mullnifroiirnnlpra Inunvou Iiiiyi. Ih . n.lrnnlnfe of bur.Ins I Mora. Iiulows. t.lM. Kramo, ralnUnnil llnnlwarr Itfactory l.rlcrn.

THIS IS THt CRAFTSMAN 0C0R-T- )t( Cfc t rfincst sutiCALow caon orrun at B . 5
V,' vrant pur OimpI. Calaojrnp tn Iholiamlaof vrry man
wlinwill Iki In tl.amarkrt f.iri.urr.i'Hli, Ikmrananaavtnff.
Tl.laljn'- - Ii wnt Kltr.i: tnitny a.li!rci. rlto today.
Alt f!ml .Wfrxsl will, rualtha (imraiitin- - ITuiriit

pvcrywhfrc.

f. . ROVBG rSe OO.
1010 W.iiera f.iiitjt

Bum Casters
ON YOUR BEDSTEADS OR FURNITURE, WE CAN FIX 'CM. WC
HAVE GOOD CASTERS THAT WILL NEVER REFUSE TO TURN.

BAILEY'S,
KING AND ALAKEA

LMJIaHfll

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

, Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
U1hi.ym:i,i, automatic siHi.Ki.i:it

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(lVATCIIMA.V.S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

niKT STKLLT. .M.'Alt MKKC'II AT.

S:t!!e, WasftlngUi


